
Ladies9

If I II

New Dress Goods.
Prettier and cbeaper than any yon have seen.

Nw Sill.
A dosen snggestlons for Silk Waists at a glance.

Kid Gloves.
A splendid fresh assortment just received

Underwear and Hosiery.
These two stocks are particularly complete and will be
snre to meet your approval with regard to variety and
cheapness.

KIHSLER
217. 217 W. Second

Capes

o LiflhtHj cnange

Will be produced, gentlemen, in the
appearance of your feet after you put
en a pair of those handsome tans we
are showing

In Three Shades.
Look at them before buing

$1.60 $4 35.

' mad and
trimmed .that will
answsr admirably
for weeks to come.

$2.00 PWl

And upwards for
stylish

DRY CO.

St. Davenport. la.

Second avenue.

WRIGHT & BA.RBEB
f 1704 Second Ave.

You Are

Children's

Jackets.

GOODS

One
Of those, perhaps, who never bought
from us. If so, will never knw
how much you might have saved by

letting us sell you your Furniture, Car-

pets, etc. We keep all grades. Can
everyone. Can suit you. in style,

quality and here's the most important
item

Prove it, did vou say? If you live

within 20 miles of Rock Island you
have a neighbor who deals with us.
Ask him. or better still, come and see
foi yourself. That's easily done. You

won't ask any further proof.

G. 0. HUCKSTAEbT.

1109 and 1811

tO

Neatly

you

suit

THIS AfcftPft frUEBPAY. APBII, 21, 1GBG.

CORONER TELLS HIS TALE.

Bat MUm ar Tat Dteaatteflad Ba.
saralag Mr. Scnaarai'a Uaatb.

Beck Island relatives have a com.
munication from the coroner of
Omaha explaining more folly the cir-
cumstances surrounding the alleged
suicide of Mrs. J. D. Schearer. They
are atill unsatisfied and will shortly
give tne matter a personal investiga-
tion.

The coroner, says that so far as he
could ascertain Mrs. Schearer was
found dead in bed in her apartments
one morning about 10 o'clock by
neighbors. To all appearances she
had .trangled htrself, so the coroner
writes. Mrs. Schearer owned four
lots in South Omaha and hsd 111.500
insurance on her life. One of the
deceased lady's brothers intends go-
ing to Omaha in a short time and
looking into her affairs an d thor-
oughly investigating the eanse of
death.

Coale Optra.
No form of theatrical entertain-me- nt

is more thoroughly enjoyed by
those who aeek pleasure within the
glare of the footligbt thin good
comic opera, and the adreat of a m cri-
terion a company of this kind is always
looked forward to with feeling! of
anticipated pleasure and is looked
back upon by those who are fortu-
nate enough to take advantage of the
opportunity as the brightest spot
on the amusement calendar nf the
year. When we say g)iid cim'e
opera the word U until in its most
comprehensive ene'and to bi cata-
logued under this head the opera it-
self must be bright and pleasing, its
masic catchy, itt smit

singer b th act awl as
sing their several role. the seen e

niu-- t be complete, well
painted an! atprtr?te. There
mut h the proper liht effjet and
th ctiime mutt iw clean, ro;,-- r

in lnr and material. There tu.i-- t
he an adequate chorux. Inth mitlr nti.l
female, and abovo all the wh ile per-
formance mart show the stf-vl-

of tllhcipline a ..I htajje direct 1011.
Prepare yourself to see the Columnia
Opera in "Said Pasha" when it come
to Harper's theatre' Thursday.
April 23, and yon will be ready to
elms it as an exemplification of tr"o')d
comi; opera or elue the predictions
we make are wroncr, based as they
are. on the many good things thst
have come to us in the way of re-
port about this organization. The
"Black Hussars," "Fra Diavoli." and
"Bohemian Girl" are to follow

Said Pasha," and they will be given
elaborate productions.

Taa K. I., M. B. W. Again.
President Daniel Haves, of the

It. 1.. M. & S. W. railway, d

in the city this morning and
has called a meeting of the directors
to take action, now that the bridge
franchise across tbo Hennepin canal
has been granted to the company,
toward active operations in the con-
struction of the much needed road,
which when completed will benefit
Rock Island, Davenport and Moline
more than any other leading the city,
from the fact that it opens up the
coal, clay and stone industries that
have laid dormant for these 50 years
for want of transportation facilities,
and the people in the southern part
of the county along the line have
been obliged "to transact their busi-
ness and trade with Muscatine and
other localities than Rock Island,
Davenport and Moline, and have
been prevented from shipping their
cattle and farm products to Kock
Island on account of the difficulty of
getting here by the long, tedions
route which in most seasons of the
year is impassable for teams or other
transportation.

Kara Chaaea for a Baraala.
The cheapest in the market. Forty--

five desirable and cheap building
lots in V. M. Blanding's new addi-
tion to the city, situated at the head
of Twenty-fift- h street and on Thir-
teenth avenue, are offered for sale on
easy terms and long time. Enquire
at the Rock Island Savings bank.

J. M. Bcfobd. Agent.

Grand Opara.
The repertoire of the Tavary Opera

company, which appears at the Bur-ti- s
Thursday evening, is one of the

most extensive ever possessed by a
similar organization. It ranges from
Wagner's "Lohengrin" to "Cavalleria
Busticaua." Special and elaborate
scenery, costumes and other acces-
sories are provided for each, and the
cast in every instance is not only
complete, but made up of the best
artists that the great music centers
Lave bpasted nf.

Baakjaa Azalea salve
The best salve in the world - tor

cnts, bruise. sore, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price J6 cents per
box. For sal by Harts Ullemeyer.

April 21 and May 5 the Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas Railway com-
pany will sell tickets at very low
rates to points in Missouri, Kansas
and Texas. For particulars address

II. A. CUEBKIEK,
SIS Marquette Bldg- - Chicago.

Foley's SarsapariUa combines the
most searching remedies scientific-
ally prepared to extract their utmost
value. If you need a spring blood
purifier, be sure and take Foley's
SarsapariUa. Trial sise, 60 cents,
tor sale at M. F. Bahnsen's drug
store. . y

Subscribe for The Aav.

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem
Eckhart is headquarters on fishing

tacKie.
William Blaschke's steam dye

nouse, M iz xounn avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wilson, of

Rural, were in the city today.
John Stafford returned from a fly-

ing trip to Cbicaffo last night.
Mrs. aTohn Sutcliffe leaves tonight

for New Whatcomb. Wash., for fu-

ture residenoe.
Harvey Butler, who has risen to a

lieutenancy in the Salvation army
and is stationed at Springfield, is
home for a couple of days' visit.

Charles Fiebig has accepted the
general agency here for the Mosler-Bahma- n

Safe company and a car load
of safes will be received by him in a
day or so.

Thoe desiring tickets at reduced
rates for the engagement of the
Columbia Opera company may en-
gage them at Bleuer Bros.' jewelry
store now..

Steward W. H. H. Dnw, of the
county infirmary, was in the city
yesterday. lie says there are 141 in-
mates at'tbe farm the largest num-
ber in the history of the institu-
tion.

Fifteen dollars cash given away
That's wl at you do when you put

100 into any wheel with the Majes-
tic at fSv Sold by Charles Wolff,
Eighteenth street.- - Repairing and
bicycle sundries.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. A. ha- - arranged to give a May
festival April SO and May 1 at Asso-
ciation hall. A distingni-he- d

and dramatic render will
participate the opening nitfhl.

Article of incorporation of the
Rock Island Po'tery hava been re-
ceived from the secretary of date
and tiled with the county recorder.
The capital stock t f the enterprise,
which is located at Sears, is 15,'hto.
The incorporators are David Sears,
Joseph D. Woodruff and George
Smith.

Mrs. Walter M. Burgess, 817
Fourth avenue, was remembered by
a number of friends on the occasion
nf her birthday anniversary Sa'ur-da-y

evening. The company took
her perfectly unawares, bringing
numerous tokens of friendship,

were served and several
hours devoted to dancing and music.

The Sylvan Steel works oQicials
say that the demand of the helpers
for an increase In wages from 1.60
and f2 to (2 and 2.26 a day as pre-
posterous under present circum-
stances. The demand will not be
met, the Moline Mail quotes them
as saying, and neither will the
strikers be taken back;

J. B. Zimmer carries a badly
bruised face as a result of an nnfor-tunat- o

accident which ho encoun-
tered Sunday evening in attempting
to alight from a street car on Fifth
avenue near Thirtieth street, lie
missed his footing and came down
against the pavement with his face.
The fall rendered him unconscious.
He was carried to a neighboring
drug store and soon revived.

Whiteside republicans at their
county convention at Morrison yester-
day renominated all of their county
officers and resolved in favor of Mc-Kinl-

for the presidency, and in-
structed the delegates for Nortbcott
for lieutenant governor, Pearson for
secretary of state. Schoh for treas-
urer, Kinney for supreme court
clerk, and Pierce for member of
board of equalization. An attempt
to instruct for Tanner for governor
was defeated by a vote of 92 to 89.

Tba Ideal Paaaeaa.

cago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
isisi.u;rjr vlb an meat panacea

for coughs, colds and lung com-
plaints, having used it in my family
for the last five years, to the exclu-
sion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal church for
50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or that
gave me such speedy relief as Dr.
King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal cough remedy now. Trial bot-
tles free at Harts & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

Law Rata Ezcaraloos.
March 10, April 7 and 21 and

May 5; excursion tickets at the
rate of one fare pins $2 for the round
trip to points in 11 southern states
and territories; also to a number of
western and northern states. An
opportunity to reach almost every
citf in the south and southwest and
a large number of important points
in the northwest. Tickets are-goo- d

to return any Tuesday or Friday
within the final limit, wh.ch is 20
days from date of sale. Call on B.,
C. R. 4 N. agents for further infor-
mation, or address the undersigned,

J. Morton. . P. ft T. A.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Katlaa ta Ska Pablla.
Notice is herebv given that I have

purchased J. D. Means' lease of the
Bastian farm. Said farm will be
open for visitors Saturdays and Sun-
days till further notice. An admis-
sion of ten cents will be charged. AU
persons are warned not to trespass
on said premises under the full pen-
alty of the law. This farm is private
property and not a public park or
burying ground. H. S. Mxvebs.

Children Cry
Pitcher's Castorla.

FIGHTER USES A ROCK.
Gastar Braaa Iajarad la a BaStta With

faiaaai Fataraaa.
Rock played an Important part in

a battle between Samuel Peterson and
Guktav Bruhn on Seventeenth street
early last evening. And the conse-
quence is that Bruhn has quite a se
vere wouna tn the soutn ena oi his
cranium and both have been arrested
for disturbing the peace. Peterson
was fined 6 and costs and Bruha's
trial was continued for 10 daya.
The unpleasantness grew out of an
argument as to the whereabouts of
a pool ball at the saloon of John
Bruhn. The men exchanged a few
blows in the bar-roo-m and finally
drifted out on the. thoroughfare
where they gave a few moments' dis-
graceful exhibition of the manly art.
Peterson broke away from his an-
tagonist and, picking up a stone, let
it go. This ended the fight.

The police department was noti-
fied about 8:30 last evening that a
burglar waa holding forth at the
residence of William H. B wker. 1714
Kirstavemto. Ni-jh- t Captain Bender
responded and searched the house but
ciul.i riivl no trace of t he boogie man.

he alarm was first given by Mr.
Bowker's little son who while on
the second floor of the house heard
what he supposed were the footsteps
of an intruder. So he shouted to bis
Earents. And the police were called

investigation was made.
Watson Blanchard, the deaf mote

who threatened the foreman , at the
upper mill because he was refnr.fi
employment, was placed under 4IW
bonds to keepj he peace three muirith.
in aeiau't oi oaii be went to jtfl.

Tha i lia, fir Balkllaa;
Cp the system is at this season. The
cold weather has made unusual
drains upon the vital forces. The
blood has become impoverished and
impure, and all the functions of the
boily suffer in consequence. Hood's
Sarxaparilla i the (treat buildt-r-. be-

cause it is the one true blood puri-
fier ad n rve tonic.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with all who . use them.
All druggists. 25 conts.

Notloa r DlMolntloo.
The firm known as Tonn & Ban.

mann has by mutual consent been,
t'uis dav dissolved and the said Bau- -
uiaan will assume all liabilities and
collect all outstanding accounts.

Chakles Bacmamn,
Hermann Tonk.

Rock Island. April 20.

Pablle Matloe.
Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may concern that the commis-
sioner of navigation has authorized
the changing of the name of the
steamer. "Matt F. Allen," to that
of "Carrier." W. A. Blair.

April 20. 1X96.

Watch Tawar PrlvUaaas.
Bids for the nrivileireH at Rlnot

Hawk Watch Tower durinir the in
son of 1396 will be received by the
nndersi;ned at Rock Island until
May 1. J.W. Limn, Manager.

T1 Tk.T-- ..

President
Will be . But that is un-
important just now. We are
thinking of the music for the
campaign. Who will supply it?
Wc have the instruments.
Have vou the musicians? If

1 so. organize them. There's
money in it. Our little booklet

' will tell you how to do it. Free
I on request. John C. Haynes &

Co., Dept. 17. Boston, Mass.
SJ!SfGfGsa9B!Si9r3K::

Octave Thanet
Is a popular favorite because
of her lifelike and ingenious
stories of the period. She
never wrote a more charm-
ing tale than

Was tt tbe Good Dear
A story that you will soon
have the pleasure of reading
in these tolumns. Octave
Thanet is only one of our fa-

vorite story writersT Among
others are

OPE READ

GILBERT PARKER
MRS. OUPHANT
THOMAS HARDY

"V"V

dischaT!3(you are i nave
no use forany one that has .

not sense.enougn 10 cnew
n nil i

The largest piece of goGd
tobacco ever .sold for 10 cents

.and .The 5 cent piece is nearly asgfgg as you ..get of othernigh grades for 10 cents

A

NECKWEAR

See the New Spring

HATS

AND

1 7 14 Second Avenue.

w ilson
llson
ilson Special

Scorcher

llson

Style

7

MEN'S

Roadster

Nothing better, prices right, have a look
at them. Western distributing agents for
the Temple and Royal Bicycles.

WILSON MOLINE BUGGY CO.,

BICYCLE DEPARTMENT. Moline, 111.

THE PLACE TO BUY

Wall

OUTFITTER

ICYCLES

Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wail Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street


